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®ht JRiddletotcn transcript. The aualyaia of the Bahama Soluble 

Gaauo show* it to he rich io soluble
For the Trantcript.

County Workhouse.
|8Uui ^duertisementa. <^br jjtolf and |lent.

FOR RENT.
BAHAMA SOLUBLE GUANO,phosphates and ammonia—those elements 

which science and practical experience 

have demoastrated to be indispensable to 

the proper culture of crops. A manure

EDWARD REYNOLDS, Editor.
Mr. Editor:—I send you herewith a 

copy of the annual report of the Allegheny 
County Work House,by reference to which 

I it will be seen that the institution yielded 
so liberally endowed with these important ; a net revenue to the county of upwards of 
ingredients cannot fiil to be productive of, $14.000 the past year, (1873).
marked results, and hence we hail the ad- . 1 'bo,,ld be P'”sed ‘0t h»Te,Joa **■«- 

. t • r* - me repart thoroughly, and give to th*
vent of tins Guano among our farmers, public, through your columns, the result 
as an event of no little importance. of your investigations. I think you can

not fail to be favorably impressed, and will 
cheerfully commend it to the notice of your 
subscribers, and to our County and State 
officials.

A FERTILIZER OF HIGH GRADE,1IODLITOW», DKL. A pleasant fwd-story Dwelling, containing 
seven rooms. On first floor,-parlor, fit-' 

ting room and kitchen: on second floor,-four 
chambers ; oéllar under the kitchen : pump con
venient. Carriage hou^e, stable nfid poultry 
house. Good garden. Large yards, well shad
ed, in frout and rear of dwelling. Situated on 
the State road, one half mile below Odessa. All 
in good condition. Possession given on the 25th 
of March ensuing. For terms Ac., inquire of 

JAMBS V. AIOÜKE.
Odessa, Del.

SATURDAY HORNING1, »AT Tod, 1874.

RICH IN SOLUBLE PHOSPHATES AND AMMONIA, AND 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO SPRING CROPS.
m

The Ladies' Anti-Liquor Movement.
•I

We do uol know exactly what course 

the Udi. s of this town intend to purtuo in 

their recently urg.iuu.il movement in be

half of temperance, but, from- the charac

ter of the ladies engaged in- it, we feel *s- 
aared that there will be no attempt made 

to Imitate the mode of warfare pursued by 

the "Western Cruaadvrs.” Our hotel 

keepers need be iu no apprehension of 

visits from "iriyiug banda.” From tho 

remarks of several of the participants iu 

•he movement we gather that their object 

i* to do ail they can te prevail upon thoso 

in>authority to so use their power, as to 

prevent, as far as possible, the increase of 

the hated traffic.

All over 'he State there are grogshops, 

or pi. res for the salfe of spirituous liquors, 

other than liutrls, where cheap liquors, or 

liquid poisons, are dispensed in large or 

«mail quantities.

Some of these places are licensed, and 

others are selliug in open violation of the 

law. It is to these pieces that the poorest 

and most depraved resort and spend their 

earnings, which should be used for the 

maiulninanee of their families and thoee 

dependent upnu them for support, for 

poisonous drinks bringing untold misery 

upou their houaholus.

Against such places opposition cannot 

lie too strong. Again and again have 

effmts been made to break up these places, 

by presentation to tho Grand Jury and 

other moans, but through a mistaken 

tbmency those ctforts have failed, and the 

evil has increased rather than diminished. 

If the ladies by a proper use of their iu- 

fluewca witli the other sex can so arouse 

publie opinion to a sense of the evil doDe 

by these places sa to cause tho whole 

number of them to ho closed and utterly 

broken up, they will confer a lasting bless

ing upon the entire community. Con

ducted in this manner the ladies’ 

ment should receive the cordial endorse

ment and hearty co-operation of every law 

abiding, order loviug citizen.

Wc have ever protested, and shall con

viante to protest against the unfemiuine 

and fanaiieal course pursued by the west

ern crusaders, in iaiting saloons and low 

groggeries anil under the preteuce of 

prayer hurling unnthemas and bitter de- 

Rweeiarmns ngimist rhe heads of licensed 

liquor dealers, but wc know the vast in

fluence that woman can wield when she 

wakes use of the proper means, and if 

the women of Delaware unite in a deter-

f(

For Corn, Oats, Garden Vegetables, Peach 
Trees, and Berries,

fS<r
Mch 7 If

GiftStatk Finances.—George B. Dickson, 

Eaq., Clerk of the Legislstive Commit

tee, will please accept our thanks for a 

copy of the “Journal of the Legislative 

Committee tDd Report of the Auditor of 

Accounts.”

IPRISE FOR RENT.
The only Reliable Gilt Distribution in the country

1 will not rest content until wc have es
tablished in our State a similar institution, 
in which our criminal population will be 
required to exert themselves for their own 
maintenance, and no longer be kept in 
idleness at tbe public expense.

I ask, then, your assistance in calling 
the attention of our citizens to this impor-

It is .n seknowled fset by lesrned men i ’"hj001' .-1 kno,7 ,bat «“JT °"e' 

that education in Delaware has been sadly wUbout e?ccPt,1nn' “PP™ve ? ‘ho ob- 
negleeted. That children who have had •J?0'* “""G1’1 l* •»Uinad id the unt.b- 
the mental ability to become prominent cit- 's.h,nent nf * "°rk house. Hence,the only 
izens and an honor te the State have nov- b,DK nefd,;d '* t10,keeP thewbject befors 
erhad an opportunity to develop their the P™P>® bJ Publication of facts derived, 
mental powers, and consequently have J?“ ‘He expenene. of like matitotion».- 
been thrown into the world a detriment Jhfn: aft"a ll,tU ,,lne' °"r ,PcT'e .w,n 
rather than an ornament to society. be ,e? 10 ,ak1R ?l*Ps ,0 e»“W,"b wl,at 19 90

While there are a few enthusiastic snd «""b Deeded us- 1MPeo‘Bll,,,° our 
learned men in some parts of tbs State, •»«"‘J.»»'“«»! ■ » «ork bouse for our 
tbe greater part is almost totally wanting #rimiDal P°Pula“on- Very truly, 

such enthusiastic workers in a cause for 
which God lias intended them.

That Delawaie is far behind the rest of 
the Middle States is, indeed, too true.—
Even New Jersey s few years ago showed 
a lack ot interest in education equal to 
that now exhibited iu our owu State, but 
now. with ber numerous and well-conduct, 
cd soboois, she is far in the advance of 
Delaware.

Now, why do we net awaken to a sense 
of our duty and make a prodigious effort 
to bring our little State at least on s phr 
with New Jersey, and not be guided hy a 
few “old fogies,” who, when spoken to 
soncerDing the education of their children, 
reply that they intend te give them an ed
ucation equal to their own ; that they have 
prospered, and think tkeir children should 
iuherit similar success.

Such “old fogies,” who in our opinion 
deserve the censure rather than the praise 
of the community, are held up by the ig
norant classes as examples to their chil
dren and subjects ; and thus institutions 
of learning and refinement are jeered at 
rather than encouraged ; and even when 
such institutions are started, they 
obliged to struggle for life for tbe want of 

patronage.
Now, if a child is an idiot, then it is 

useless to try to educate him ; but if he 
exhibits the slightest sign, of mental abil
ity then do not spare expense or trouble to 
give him all mental aud moral culture pos
sible. If you have not the means, and 
have friends ready to assist you, do not 
hesitate to avail yourself of their kindness, 
for the investment is proper and profita
ble. Your child will be a pleasure rather 
than a drawback to you in your olJ age.

It is true a man may cut a coat or shoe 
a horse without a knowledge of Greek 
Calculus. But if a man is well educated, 
whatever be his occupation bis education 
will surely be no drawback to progress. If 
be is thrown into learned society, tbeB a 
good education and refinement 
liai to his happiness We notice that great 
interest has.recently been manifested in the 
proposed county fairs. Now, while wc 
encoursge in every respect such exhibi
tions, we certainly do not think they 
should receive more attention than insti
tutions of learning and refinement.

Y'ears ago it was the prevalent opinion 
that students were generally dissipated and 
intemperate. This opinion, entertained 
without foundation, still prevents parents 
from sending their sons to college or even 
away from home to school, which is surely 
a great mistake. Besides having instilled 
into their minds, while there, a knowledge 
of books, they are thrown iu constant con
tact with all kinds of characters, and are 
better nbls to judge individual character hi 
after lifs. If it ie your intention to devote 
your life to a learned’ profession, to teach
ing, to journalism, then a thorough edu
cation will insure your suceess.

If you have abundant means, the best 
investment you caa make is in your edu
cation, for whatever happens to you pecu
niarily your education will stand by you.

How are wo to bring about a radical 
change in our school system is naturally 
the first question which arises in the mind 
of tbe reader. It must he accomplished 
by degrees. Wo would suggest that we, 
in some particulars follew the example cf 
other States which have established such 
a thorough sehool system. Id the first 
place there should be elected or appointed 
a superintendent for each county,by whom 
all teachers in our public schools should 
bt examined thoroughly in those studies 
which should be taught in every public 
school io the county. The superintend
ent should then give to each applicant who 
passes a satisfaetery examination a certifi
cate tu that effect. By means ef this com
petitive examination our acheoli would in 
a short lirno be stocked with competent in- 

Julius.

if’

THE valuable Business Stand and Dwelling, 
with excellent Stnble, Carriage Meuse, and 

tbe N\ E. corner of Main and Cass Sts., 
Middletown, Del. Apply to

21-If.

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS I !

This Guano -will be found to be Unsurpassed.

FARMERS ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED TO

GIVE THE BAHAMA SOLUBLE GUANO A TRIAL.
IN ITS EFFECTS ON CHOPS,

IT IS FULLY EQUAL TO PERUVIAN GUANO,

WHILE IT LEA VES TUE LAND IX A FAR MORE FERTILE CONDITION.

For Sale by

FOARD & COMEG YS, Sole Agents,

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

yards,

J. THOS. BUDD, 
Agent for J. B. Deukyne.TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

U. D. S I 1ST E ’ B
167(11 Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To Le drawn Monday, June 8th, 1874. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 IN GREENBACKS 
Two Prizes $1 000 2 (
Five Prizes $500 ë ] Greenbacks I 

$100 2 (.

For the Transcript.

Education in Delaware. FOR RENT.

STORE No. 1 Town Hall is fo* rent Apply 
to E. M. HANSON,

flpr 11-tf Middletown, Del.

FOR SALE.1

A first-class .second-hand “Russell” Thresher, 
straps and everything in complete order, and as 
good «8
patent: only run one season, 

apr 18—tf

Also, a Horse-Power, “Pclton”Ten Prizes
WM. R. ROTHWELL.I Horse k Buggy, with silver-mounted Harness, 

worth $600. 1 fine-toned ro 
$550. 
each.

. worthood Pi
10 Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 
5 gold Watches and Chains, worth $300 

h. 5 gold American Hunting Watches,worth 
25 each. 10 Lai dies’ Gold Watches, $100 

800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches 
(in all.) worth from $20 to $300 each;

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Double-plated Sil- 
rare, Jewelry, &c. Ac.

FOR RENT, CHEAP.
A large and comfortable dwelling, w ith large 

garden Hnd vard, two miles from Middletown. 
Apply to B. F. HANSON,

on Ihc premises, 
or te E. R. COCHRAN,

Middletown, Bel,

■h.SiDelaware City, April 25, 1874.

There seems to be no diminution yet of 
the Louisiana floods. Advices from the 
Teche county report the waters still ris
ing, and it was thought on Monday that 
portion* of Morgan's Texas Railroad 
would be overflowed. At Brashear City, 
the railroad embankment is the only 
ground not submerged, and the storekeep
ers have built bridges between it and their 
stores, os it is the only thoroughfare left.
Small boats are in general use as a means 
of communication.

While five men were walking on the Mt 

track of the l'ennsylvunia Railroad,
Cresson, l’a., Wednesday morning, thev 
met a freight train coining east. They 
stepped on the other track to got out. of 
the way, and were struck hy an express 
train going west, which killed four of 
them and seriously injured the fifth. Tho 
killed were Edward and Amos Fardee,
Jacob Bowdcr and F. S. Chain. Tho in
jured is William Chain. All lived at 
Cherry Tree, in Indiana ennnly.

At the village of East Meadows, Long 
Island, recently, a lady who had just bee 
married, was leaving the house where the 
ceremony hod been performed, when the 
horses attached to the carriage in which 
she was seated, took fright, and threw the 
unfortunate bride. Her feet
tangled in tho reins, and she was dragged 
a considerable distance. When foBud she 
was quite dead.

The attorneys nf both the Arkansas 
Governors ore now iu Washington, and 
will submit written arguments to the At
torney General in support of their respec
tive sides. After consideration of these 
arguments, the Attorney General will pre
pare an opinion for tho guidance of the 
Executive.

The crops in Southern Georgia 
damaged Wednesday by a severe hail 
storm. The weather throughout the State 
was very cold on Tuesday night

A General rise in the price of corks is 

announced, growing out of the troubles in j g . WHITLOCK et CO. 
Spain. ,

3 H tf
Number Gi.’ts, 6,500. Tickets Limited to 60,000.

Agents Wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 
Liberal Premiums will he paid. Single Tickets 
51.00; Six Tickets $5 00; Twelve Tickets $10; 
Twenty-five Tickets

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de- 
of drawing, and other 

ïferenee to the Distribution, will 
ordering them. All letters

FOR RENT.

f PWO Store Rooms on Main street, opposite the 
J. Peninsular Machine Works, suitable for Mil

linery 
preset

Trimming Store. One of them is at
t in the tenure of Mrs. Mary E. Hayes. 

Apply to 
Jan 24til—tf.

srription of th • man 
information i

J. H. SCOWDRICK.be sent to 
must be addressed to SSI I -I

-L. D. SINE, Box 86,
CINCINNATI, Ü.

MAIN OFFICE,

It.l W. FIFTH St.
\Æ Cu. I Uriels, At

NATIONAL HOTEL,

ic-

•ly.
.rî-

nea r

J. THOMAS BUDD,
Conveyancer ani Seal Estate Aient

aSilJjjI

Opposite R. R. Depot,

MIDDLETOWN, DK LA WARB.Jones’ Adjustable Peach Assorter,?

HAVING taken the above well-known house, 
I am prepared to accommodate my friends 

first-class style and

ith the

OFFICE IN TRANSCRIPT BUILDING,
I

ami the public generally i
S. Broad St., near Main, Middletown, Delaware 

A large lot of
WHEATLAND, APRIL 25th, 1874. t reasonable rates.

TO PEACH GROWERS: The Bar 
choicest Wines, Liquors 

Patronage solicited.

ipplied 
and Segars.
JACKSON BRI ANT, 

Proprietor, 
Formerly of Davis' Hotel, Phila.

VALUABLE FARMS fAfter thoroughly testing the above 
it ns the. most va I

rhino, I cn , without h tation, fullv reommend
hie acquisition ever offered to tho peach gi . It i its cmove- arc AND TOWN PROPERTIES d growers may depend that the fruit i 

or injury whatever. With it, 
day, taking out all the leaves, twigs, soft and specked fruit, 
sizes, (viz: culliRgs, primes,

silv forked, pissing through rece bi
and two b , witli perfect , cull lout) I 

:d assort the ha lance 
be done by hand.

inhered gauge, if the grower states the variety and number i 
the manifest, both tbe salesman and buyer are enabled to at once know the size of a giv 
though it may fie covered bv others, or shipped in différé 

HI please serfd in their orders i 
upon orders only. For further information address the 
lions and forward cire

Oct 11-Cmma s cD
In all parts of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, 

Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.

Call and examine. 

Correspondence by mail solicited.

three
ire regularly tind extras) h

1ST IE W FI O T F L 

At Townsend, Del.

TOWNSEND HOUSE.
ofSealord, Pel.; lion B. T. j

The rollers being •t with
lark

. Those w.
it ithe ha 1 hem builtitem «P «were en-

.1« ; hoF.FKRS Y PERMISSION TO
lie following 
Gov R

n. Md : R. S. Griffith, Esq., 
tier Fulton, Dover, Del.; Uichnrdso 

, Esq., Middletown, Del.; F. T. Perry, Esq., Odessa, Del.: I>. J. Cu 
, Del.; W. T. Caveudcr, Esq., Smyrna, Del.; John Collins s Co., Lebanon. Del.

miials fro :lleGen. Robert Patterson, 2d below Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia.

C. Piitllitt, Attorney at Law, South 3d

3 containing tes
of w Ik Idhave s tn<

OTJ fill accommodate th© 
t hoarders 
will at all 

fill» choice wines, liquors, To- 
ovsters in season.

to merit a

1st. 1872, 
avelling public an 
f reasonable rates

Biggs, Del 
I’id gel v, Dover, Del.; J. Alex 
T. Eva

Col. Edward Wilkins, (’beste Iras. Md : Dr. II.Joh I. TlieTk Uni Hovel, Del.; Estreet, Phila.
at very 
times t 
Iihcco

ins, Esq., KHon. R. C. Holiday. See. of State, Annapo
lis, Md.

W. R. Besgholi. Memphis & El Paso Pacific ! 
Railroad, N. V.

R. Atkinson. Banker, 41 Broad st. N. V*
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “ “
Col. Blanton Duncan. Louisville, Ky.

stocked
and Segars.

JOHN A JONES, Hoping hy strict on to hii8i
liberal, share of the public patronage generally.

JAMES C. TOWNSEND,
Proprietor.

Near illt. IMeaxunt, Delaware.

J- 8—ly.»r

MARKET HOUSE.BE A TC ÏÎ LEV’S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD 
PUMP, Tasteles , Durable, Kf- 

nd Cheap. The best 
5-^ Pump for the least money. At

tention is especially i 
Blatchley’s Patent Improved 
Bracket and

Rallions»
Membriuo and Abdallah Stallion-, 

SLASHER.

mined effort to use tbe influence which 

tbe,- have over men in. a proper and be

soming manner for tli« abolition of this 

miserable traffic, no estimate can be made 

-( tbe amount of good which they 

accomplish.

Intemperance in the uae of strong drink 

i* universally acknowledged, even by 

liqtinr dealers themselves, to be a great 

evil. On all aidee are teen men, too often 

of the brightest intellect and brgbeet tal

ent, whose min is have become impaired, 

their

utNotice to Farmers.
wore

r_ The
0 to the public

ticulurly that lit* hits t.ikt* 
new |>rop Cheek North Bi-oad elreet, Middle,e 
•i«n » e withdrawn tHCUl,,t^ hy David \\ . EllHS

- . • - • i Wi|| keep nl

dersigned would spectfully s •r t;
are essr-n- 1 the citizens of Middleton i1 *PQ the store-house on 

u, Del., formerly 
n, having bought 

on hand

ALL GRAIN BOUGHT BY

Flasher, bav, 16 hands, 4 ve 
Ashland..«on of M:

old, sired by 
Chief. l8tdam,Y 

, by Van Sickleu’s Abdallah, son of 
lid Abdullah, 2d dam. Pencil Blossom, by Mam* 

, Jr., son of Old Mambriuo, 3d dam, Nos- 
ratid mare, by imp. Bellfoundsr, will make the 

Tues-
ut St. Georges, Thurs

days.

Valve,which c 
without

may
n*•moving the P< Peach Bios»n il-selected stock of choice Groceries, Fruits, 

and Provisions, »is well as a full supply of fresh 
Vegetables. Also. Fresh and Salt M«*at,sliced,at 
all times. 1 will also keep an assortment of the

L : jA ~ disturbing the joints. Also,the 
3 Copper Chamber, w hich never

cracks or scales, and will out-
IS BY ORDER OF WM. J. ELTASON, last any other.

ire for [MiUcüfov's l VERY BEST GROCERIES,$cu: ^düertiücmentfi. of 1874. at Odessa, Del., Monda' 
Md Wednesday 

d Sat

sense 
da vs

qu days, FridaysAnd paid for by S. P. Truss. your town,senti direct

S. A. Whitlock & Co t very low prices. My stock will consist of the 
rtieles tint the market can afford, and 

to the most fastidious

CHAS G. BLATUHLEY. Ma
506 Commères ïSt., Philadelphia, Pa.

f «et titer, Hambletonian Stallion,. 
DUNLAP.

-
ill gi'■I NEW CASTLE. For sale by J. B-. Fknimore k Co.,...... ^ , . ill keep on hand a supply of »Sauces

Middletown, Del. of all kinds, viz : Ketchup, Celery, Horse-Radish.

*d Fruits of all kinds at !o\
. . ____ and see and you will be satisfied. All kinds of

SASSAFRAS RIVER. I’rmluce bunglit «ml «Miefm-imn frmimiicvd. I
rP"K ‘‘TRCMPETEK" Vtoi n pr now in 'fôr^AS.'îf andVt'» ill'll to'the hit.™«? o/dl

L, complete urdvr, will resume^ertripsion S.,1- t0 CH„ on ,nc hrfurc selling or ,n,rrh,.sing eise- 
nnlnv, the 1st ol March. 18,3, leaving Pier No. wllere. ^a-üooi» delivered free of charge.

Oct 11-tv

property »quamJered, prospects 
blighted and themselves nervous wrecks—

mar21-8tu.may 2—tf. Dunlap, bay, 16 hands, 4 y 
Knickerhock

old, sired by 
of Rvsdvk’s Hambletonian ;

I Clifford,
Hill’s Vermont Black Haw k , Paul Clifford's dam 
by Young HambletOHian by Bishop’s Hnmble- 
tonirttt, t»y imp. Messenger, will make the season 
of 1874. at St. Georges, Del., Mondays,Tuesday« 
and Wednesdays, ut Summit Bridge Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.

SOLE AGENTS FOR C

dam, the Lemmon Mare, by P ofpcrinaturc tJd men. All brought upon 

Iben» bj tba iimnoderate use of strong 

drink.

»- HARBERT & RAYMOND’S
1CÜRÈS

How often do we aoe men possessed of 
lalsnl of tbe must exalted nature, who 

might bste become bright aid leading 

stars in their «ountrj’s bretorj, sunk to 

utter degradation through an inordinate 

love of atrong drink !

Young men who began life with exesl- 

h-nt prorpeots for success, bave aeglected 

rftuir burines», kecoint deeply involved io 

debt, browgbt upon tbeir families tbe 

•i'ieatioir nf a sheriffa sale and reduced

Agricultural Implements, Nenralgta,
Diarrhflpa,
Lameness,
Toothache, Bealls, W'.vu.tt, I 
Sore Throat, Ulcéra, Braises, t 
ltheumat ism, MiHnorr.iages, v

ETC*

Files,
Boils,
Burn"., S.irains,

Ileidaehe,
S'v-'-rss.

5. Light street wharf, Baltimore, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10$ a. m., arriving 
in Georgetown at 4 p. m. Returning will leave 
George tow 
ing in Baltimore 
Neck, Barnard», Betterton, Tor 
sidays, Shallcross, and Fredcricktown 
and returning.

We sincerely trust that the friendly relations

Farmer’s War Against Monopolies.
never grow less ; for the perpetuation of which Read w hat leading Grangers sav of the hook :

ill ever be found striving nur very best. D. B. Maugkr, fiîsq., Muster of the Fcn-a’a State
1—1 y WM. CUNDIFF, Capt. Grange, w rites : “I return you mv sincere thanks

for hi History of the Grunge Movement. 1 have 
with much interest. It is indeed 

stoied with 'Golden Grain’ for every Pat 
family, and should be it* the household of 

of the hind. I can cheerfully rec 
A B. Smrdlky, Esq., Master ot the Io 
" writes : ‘*1 have received your very

much pleased with it. Many 
1 prize it highly.’’

S. S. HOLTEN.

VTerms, $40; to insure, $20, by season.
For circulars or other particulars, address 

THOMAS J. CRAVEN,
St. Georges, Del.

■ the alternate days at 8 a. m., ......
2 p m.; touching ut Buck 

’s Creek, Cas- 
going

’ANTED FOR

I
MIDDLE TO \VNr DELA WARE.

mny 2—tf.

HISTORY OP THE 

CRANCtE MOVfiMEIV'T

April 4—4t.

THE HAMBLETONIAN STALLION

jCARD.

PDNlfsÄi LIBERTY,
J THOMAS BUDD, having: removed from the 

• Cor. of Main and Gam »Sts., to hi© new- of
fice in the Transcript Building, will b« pleased 
to sec his friends and patrons.

Gratefully appreciating the patronner© hitherto 
bestowed jpon him, he respectfully solicits a con
tinuance ol the same. Farms in all sections of 
this Peninsula will be taken for sale, and all mat
ters of Conveyancing carefully and promptly pre
pared, at reasonable charges.

Middletown, Del., May 2, 1874—3t.

Will innka the Spring season at Middletown,Del. 
commencing April 1st. TERMS ; For one uiare, 
$40.00 ; two nmres, $35 00 per mure.

•y cure, $5.00 of the above amounts 
us certain money, and the balance

mor- mnv 2—4’
iperus'd itJOHN’S HOUSE POWDERS, shall he due

when the mare proves to tie with foal.
An inspection of his colls is invited. 
Premiums of $100 offered for the get of '74. 
For fuller particulars, apply to

JOHN HORTON,ilium to pcuwrj »ml want, from tha Mme 

u.-eurauj oauee.

S'«ing auch tiling. , »an any one having 

»biuiiu heart in bin breast refuse to give 
hie aid end countenance to as; legitimate

and honor»Me movemeat in fcvor of a 

»uporersion of tbte great vice ?

every
mend

(IMPROVED.)

HIGHLY recommended for Loss of Appetite. ! State (* 
Hide Bound, Distemper, Coughs, Colds.Ac. ei 

Prepared only by

Put

AUCTIONEER,
lent book ; »

I th inks? for the copy sent
SnrceMor to %J. Mr CURD Y A CO., Hambletonian Stock Association

21—tf. \
CHAMBER LA INK, 

Apothecary, 
Middletown, Del. i

506 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. »

WANTED, I r specimen pages and circulais Middletown, DeUtain- 
•e endorse- 

gers. Address Nation-
■a ■ ■» a j «I. I'tn isHiau Co , Hhiludelphia, l’a.

PSâtCll Jö2(Sk0tS. CatiticntcJÄ^ffÄt'Lni
I lor this History of the Grange Movement, to issue 

©liable works on tho subject—mere compila
tions front agricultural newspapers. Do nM be 
imposed upon »See that the book you buy isen- 

E. R. COCHRAN, dorsed the leading Grangers. [apr 18-4t 

Middletown, Del. : —-------------------------------- *----------------------------------------------

21-3mRegular Sales of BOOT.S and SHOES (Balmo
rals, Buckle Brogans, fine Calf Boots, Congress 
Gaiters, Kid Slippers, 4tc.,) by Catalogue, 

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 10 o’clock.

Our sales embrace some of the best City and 
or by the 
may 2-4t

1er to Agents, and

PROPOSALS for furnishing Five Hundred 
FENCE POSTS, Cedar, Chestnut or White 

Oak, 10 feet long, with an average face of seven 
incite«. To be delivered at Middletown. Ad
dress giving price and references, before May 15, 
1874. ~

mny 2—3w

leading Grnis frt THE THOROUUH-BKED STALLION

LEGATEE,fttlMWA. Sol.t. MLR OOAtlO.--- VT. MRT

■ouuce with plen.ure that tbe enterpria- 

mg house of Foard & Comegj«, bave 
•ured the aguncj for thia vicinity, of tbe 

celebrated Bahama Soluble Uuano, a fer

tiliser wbic-b hat been need in other

W'ill stand the season at tbe Hotel of Mr. Gill©«-- 
pie, Warwick, Maryland. Legatee was by Lex
ington, who was by Bos'on, by Sarpcdon. Out of 
Levity (Ruric's dam,) by Imported*Trustee. Pro-* 
nounccd by competent judges.on© of the best horses1 
in America. A sure foal getter.

TERMS : $25 00 the season.

WM. R. COCHRAN,
Middletown, Del.

Eastern made work, put up in dozens, 
case, expressly for retail trade. LIBERAL coutraets made for baskets, if ap

plied for this month.

apr 11—tf

se-
I

WANTED for the raciest, richest,u 
popular, best setting book of the year,Agents

TEN YEAES IN WASHINGTON.

U. n. JANSEN,
WITH

JAS. WICKHAM & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

structors.

THE OLD BANKeec- E. A. VANNORT, M O. 
Hanesrille P. O., Kent county, Md\

March Till, 1874—If.

By Mary Clenimer Ames. The inner life, myste
ries. secret doings, etc., of the Capital, as a wide
awake woman aces them. It overflows with good 
things, is splendidly illustrated, and out-sells all 
other hooks. Agents wanted everywhere, both 
ladies and gentlemen. For circulars, testimon
ials and terms, address " Pkoplk's Mouthly " 
Pen. Co., 725 Sanson» St , Phila.

At Cincionati on Mondey, ■ saloou 
keeper, named Charles Wagner, with tbe 
assistance of bis wife, forcibly ejected 
lèverai lady crusaders who were prayiag 
upon bie premises. This oolleeted e 
large crowd in front of bie saloon, but ■ 
disturbance was prevented by tbe police, 
wbo ordered both orowd and erueadt rs te 

move on. Wegner was subsequently ar- 
tested for assaulting tbe leading crusader.

Goixo Ho»k io Boost—Alexander 
Ellis, colored, baa recovered 0100 from 
tbe Narreganett Steamship Company of 
Boston, Mass , for refusing bun a seat at 
dinner ia tbe dining room of tbe steamer 
Providence. At a previous trial the 
plaintiff w«a awarded 0400, but the ver
niet was act uide on a queation of law.

Tha Brooklyn Argus saya : "Tbe or

der forbidding conductors of oar eity rail
road ears to mter any boni* where liquor 
!• Mil works beatutifoDy. They stead 
«tf«** now tod M through tho win- 
4ow.~

SOESTS WAITED FOR
tiens of tbe country with greet success.

Tim necessity for thuroughly reliable 

mauorea bas navet been more emphatical

ly indicated than now. 

lives of economy it behoove» tbe former 

to compel hie land to produce rta maxi

mum yield That this ean be doue by 

•araful tillage, aided by tbe nee of tbe 

beet commercial fertilisers, ia atteatad by 

•he experience of English agrionltnrisu,

EVERYBODY’S OWN PHYSICIAN
By C. W. G LB ABO M. D. Invaluable for every
family, elegantly printed, handsomely bound. 480 T/yp AlWUVS PcLV DODOSltOrS. 
pages, over 250 engravings. Price low. Terms * J *■'**''■'*****«•

liberal. Circulars free. One agent sold 27 copies ;
in one day. Address H. If. McKinney & Co., OYSTERS ALL THE TIME.

725 Sunsom street, Phila.

THAT NEVER SUSPENDS.Fruit a Specialty.
WILMINGTON AND READING! 

RAILROAD.
fFron mere mo- No. 182 Reade street and 5 Erie Buildings, N. Y.

Wilbur N. Wickham. 
Reference—John Castre©, Esq., Pres. Irving Na- 

[ntay 2-3 m

Jamkb Wickham.
tuny 2—4t

ntar 2l-4t

ON and after Monday, April 20lh, I874r 
trains will run over Reading Branch to ana 

from Reading without change of cars, on follow^ 
ing time :

tional Bank, New York City. On and after Friday, Sept. 26, we shall be 
I pared to furnish Oysters

BEAUTIFUL | loo Decalcomania or Trans- 
postpaid for 50 
ds, Landscapes, 

Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Birds, Animals. Insects, 

Comic, kc. They can be instantly transferred to 
anv article, so us to imitate the most beautiful 
paintings. A variety of picturos, catalogne and 
instructions sent for 10 cants. Agents wanted» 

J. L. PATTEN k CO.,
71 Pine St., New York.

850 REWARD.fer Pictures
PICTURES 85.00 REWARD.cents. *Hea

In and Ont of the Shell, 4»
LOST 1 on the 8th instant, on the road fram 1

Taylor’s Bridge to Middletown, $200.00. The Gallon, Quart, or Hundred. We haw Going Northward,
above reward will be paid for the return of the also raaJc arrangements for the accommodation ’No. 6. So. 3. So. 7. 
snid sum of tnoDejr to JOSHUA BRUWN, Of both Ladles and Gentlemen, 34s 7 3” A M’ 

apr 16-2t Taylor's Bridge, Del.
»"i*™ f<w t « « „ „„ „

5 35 9 20 6 30 Co»i tesnlle,
6 45 10 10 7 33 Springfield,
7 25 JO 40 8 10 Birdsboro’,
Ö 00 11 10 8 45 Reading,

CONNECTIONS.
At Wilmington, with trains.on Philadelphia, 

Wilmington k Baltimore, and Delaware Rail
roads ; at Chaddsford, with trains on Philadel~ 
pitta & Baltimore Central Railroad; at Coates- 
v i I le, with trains ou Pennsylvania Railroad, anti 
at Reading, with trains on Philadelphia k Read
ing, Lebanon Valley, East Pennsylvania, and' 
Reading k Columbia Railroads. C. STOLZ,

General Superintendents

STATIONS.
AS stolen from the house of the subscriber 
on Monday morning last by a negro boy 

named Perry Fields, a Double-Barreled GUN. 
The locks of said gun were made by I. P. Horner 
k Son, and have birds of Paradise engraved on 
them. The above reward will be paid on return 
ef the gun to HENRY S. COCHRAN, 

may 2-2w* Cecil ton, Md.

W Leaving Southward 
No. 2. No. 4. No. S'. 
n«.»n, F. M. P.M. 

Wilmington, 9 15 6 50 
Chaddsford

•4om HMtii io tbe growth of Maple
er*p« bt» beeome ulmoet proverbial. It 

ia oo); by theae mean» that laud can bo 

in » proper Mato of tilth, and 

il bo made to yield it* due quota of 

Tho ofbooej of uMwarea ia no 

’ » doubtful problem. Tbeir am-

8 25 7 11 
7 20 6 00 7 101 
6 24 4 15 6 1» 
6 62 3 45 3 45 
5 20 3 15 6 CO'

may 2—4t
WANTED-A GOOD FARM, stews, fries, *e.,

With (or without) stock aud implements, kc., Will be promptly attended to. Mr. Wm. Kates 
in exchange for valuable improved property “in will hare charge of the Oyster Department, and 
New York City and vicinity paying a rémunéra- j hie well-known reputation in the oyster business, 
live interest. Address JOHN P. R. POLK, w* feel certain, will give entire satisfaction to aiL 

Attorney at Iaiw,
Wilmington» Del.

The Highest Medical Authorltes
of Europe s»y the strengest Tonic, Purifier and 

Deohetrucnt known to the medical world is NOTICE OF PAYMENTS. MiJURUBEBA. AN instalment of $1 per shore on the sub
scription to the Peninsular Agricultural and 

Pomological Association, will bedne and paya
ble to E. Reynolds, Treasurer, on or before the 
»5th of May, 1874. WM. R. COCHRAN,

Chairman of Executive Committee.

CAKES OF AL KINDSapr 18—tf
WM w an abaolttia Mcaaaky of tbe It arrmta decay of rilal force«, eihaaalion af tha 

aervous »y«tem, reetore« vigor Vo-lb« dvbllllatcd, 
cleauiea ritiatod blood, remoam »wide obrtruo- 
tioaa and acta directly oa tbe U»ar aad Spleen. 
Price f I n bottle JOHN Q KELLOGG,

ma* 2-41 JfewYork.

eupplied for parties at short no Ute. 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit».
GIVE US A CALL.
Oct 4-ly.

this being tba eaaa, it it tba TJTTTT TJTj'PQSend for Catalogue of New Books 
uuUlUMU on Carpentering and Building. ;

mar 8—It
B. B. RICE, 

MainSt. Middletown, Del.
A. J-. BIOKNELL k 00., 

27 Warren Street, X. Y► b c*o c^mmsBd . Illiddletowi»., Dd., May 2d, 187-4
fig
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